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$5,000.00 WORTH OF BOOTS 
AND SHOES
NOW IN STOCK. Our Shoe Stock is 
complete in every detail. All we ask is a 
chance to show you our exceptional 
values. Every pair guaranteed.
New Season’s Shipments of Rubbers Now Arriving "'^il
SIDNEY TRADING COMPANY, LTD.
Beacon Avenue SIDNEY, B.C. Phone 18
-STORE CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY—LABOR DAY'-
V
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Exercise Books in Great Variet3^ Rubber 
Erasers, Crayons, Etc.
PeriJcLual I'liin Load Pencil with cli[) anrl oraKer. 
j Special .............................................................................................. yUC
Histories, Geographies, Dictionaries, Etc.
25cSee the Big Value Scribbler. Special. G for ...... ............................................ '
I'hune Us Your Requirements For School Supplies
SIDNEY TRADING COMPANY, LTD.
Beacon Avenue SIDNEY', B.C. PIione lB
—STORE CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY'—LABOR DAY'—
\
V.
Issued Every Thursday Morning at 8 O’clock Formerly Sidney and Islands Review OHic.c: Third Street, Sidney', B.G. uPlione 28
This paper cov^s the famous Saanich Penmsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands, going into almost every home. There are 16 post officei in our area, 
namely, Royal Oak Tod Inlet Brentwood Bay, Saamchton, James Island, Salt Spring island, Ganges, Fulford Harbour, Beaver Point, Galiamo, Mayne, 
Pender, South Pender, Port Washington, Saturna, There are 1,800 homes with a population of over 9,000. There is no other paper published in this 
territory. Our adveiti.sing rates are very re^onable, write for rate card. LtU us a.ssist you in increasing your bu.sinc5s. We also do first-class job printing
Subscription: Sl.OO Per Year; U.S., ^1.50. Sidney, Vancouver Island, BX., September 2, 1926 Five Cents Per Copy.
a jj AT so. SAANICH W. i. PLAN FALL WORK
By Review Repreaentalive
More than four years ago. while 
pursuing the study of the life of 
Abraham Lincoln, William Fox came 
upon a fact in Lincoln’s career, which 
opened the gateway of inspiration.
He found that it \vas Lincoln who, 
with far-seeing vision, brought, about 
the accomplishment of the mighty 
plan to unite the East and the YVest 
of the United States by transconti- 
netal railroad which would run over 
plains and mountains from the Mis­
souri River to the Pacific Ocean.
It was President Lincoln who made 
possible that, road which broke the 
poNver of hostile Indians, conquered 
nature' itself and opened up an in­
credibly rich empire to millions of 
future home-seekers—the central ex­
ploit of a thrilling arid rqmaritic 
phase of the republic’s history.
E; Mr. Fox became more arid more 
impressed ; with tlie^heroic mature; of 
the: exploits: He saw , in it. limitless, 
material of rich romance. He sensed 
the : vitality and color of this epic of 
courage and toil: arid suffering arid 
;firial-triuriiph.‘.',/„ sv"',,;:.
:■ vHere was a: great\episqde ; in H 
idevelojpment of ” America . which lihad 
JbperiUgriored by the iriakers of iscreen 
edramap an”; episcide blazing;} ■vyithv:the 
i Ariiericari^; spiriL::LHe.::;determineB;= to; 
produce such a picture ,romance as 
would live in: the recollection of the 
people. His rdm .was to produce the; 
great American picture play: : To: di-
BIG MEETING AT
Mr. C. H. O’Halloran, the Liberal 
candidate for the Nanaimo Federal 
Riding, vvho has been conducting a 
vigorous campaign during tlie past 
few weeks throughout this vast rid­
ing, will be heard in Sidney tonight 
(Thursday) in Matthew's’ Hall. He 
is supported by the Hon. T. D. Pat- 
tullo. Minister of Lauds, and Mr. J. 
G. Turgeon, the provincial organizer 
for; the Liberal party.; v ; r .
: Both . these; gentlemen are }well 
known as excellent speakers, and no 
dqubt there will be ; a} large attend­
ance tq hear them as wellLas: the 
message of the carididate, Mr. Oi’Hal- 
loran.-^-',';, ' ^ ..G;';,;'” ' .
I SAANICHTON, Sept. 2. .... The;
i South Saanich YVomen’s Iiistitulo 
' lield the monthly meeting in Teiuper- 
jaiice Hall, last week. 'I'he meeting 
|was conducted by the members of 
i the .Junior YVonienYs Institute and 
I proved very intererting indeed, much 
i business was discussed. 'I'lie prinei- 
I pal officers’ chairs veere taken by the 
j I'lLsses lola Lawric, Blanclie Sherriug 
I and Mollie Styau. and the business 
I was conducted in a very creditable 
I manner. The meeting bpoubd with 
silent jirayer, afterwards the secre­
tary’s report was , read. Among the 
correspondence road w'as a letter 
from the committee in charge of the 
Spring Bulb Show containing infor­
mation and ask'ing for reprosenta- 
tivos at the meeting that was to lie 
held on Aug.; 30th. Owing to tlie 
late date thc letter was laid upon the 
table. Aletter from district regard­
ing per capita tax came up. ; Tliere 
was muchdiscussion .and final decis­
ion mvas to leave it: over for discus­
sion at IhstitutG; Conference in Oct. 
Mrs. LaW'rie reported that the dis­
trict boai'd had staritMl to draft a pro­
gram for tlie conference.
The Institute c.-ual touruamc-iits 
will he resumed fortnightly in Tem­
perance Hull, ci'iumeucing Sept. 4th, 
whcii lYlrs. .1. YY’. YY'ood. Mrs, Glid- 
don, Mrs;. Itandall and Airs. J. J. 
Y'oung will act as hostesses.
'Fhe librarian reported two books 
missing from the travelling library 
and re(ii!ested they be returned at 
once..
Tlie member.? were reminded of 
the forthcoming potato fair, for 
which the Institute are preparing an 
exhibit. It wa.s decided to keep the 
Institute canner at the rooms w'liere 
members may obtain it for use. YVith 
the coming of fall it was decided to 
Imve till' meetings in the. afternoons, 
t'h.at they take the form: of w'ool 
“bees,” the first to be held Sept.; 9th. 
The matter of,; faH” eritertainmeuts 
was (lisCLi.ssed and the annual country 
store and entertainment w'ill be pi'C,- 
nared for' December. ; At the Sep­
tember meeting Mrs.f J. J.,” ,Young 
- - (Gotitinued on ;Pagc:'Four) ,;
POTATO, SEED 
AND BULB SHOW
November 24th to 27th inclusive
.ore the dates set for the British Co­
lumbia Potato. Seed and Bulb Show 
(W'hich will be held in the; city of YUc- 
lloria under the direction of the Pro­
vincial Department }of Agriculture 
vvorkiug in co-operatiqnwith the YHc- 
toria Ghamher of Commerce, the Bri- 
j tish Columbia Certified; Seed-potato 
' Growers’ Association and the Vic­
toria Cottage Gardeners’ Association.
On aecourit; of the increasing im­
portance of the seed industr5' in this 
jirovirice, prizes; will; be given; ::for 
flower, vegetable, ; cereaL -root};: and 
grasS: seed, in- addition to the usual 
classes and certified . seed potetoes. :
By Review Represculalive 
GALIANO, Sept. 2.— Qu August 
14th _Mr. Henry Goorgc.son celebrat­
ed his 03rd birthday and was well 
known as the lighthouse-keeper at 
Active Pass for 30 years, rocoiviug: 
the long service government medal , 
on retiring when he moved again to; 
Galiano, his old home, and built in 
true lighthouse style, close :}to the 
water where he; still enjoys a view 
of shipping from many' points and 
other islands = in tlie distance.;;
od genius in the direction of nioiion 
pictures and whose heart and >}sbul 
were imbued with the spirit of 
/m erica. Skilled minds were as- 
:jSigned::};to}sb,uild;:;flie}:frariiewbrk;; }of:?a;;| 
Ulistqricali'Tqriiance.; ■ASimultarioously:') 
;:,:te?hriical:};'experts;Lin' railroadfc con-.j 
; Jstr net idri;- '\ycre;rctainedi.;;:,L'' fA J' 
;;;;;}Mquths;,;;:wcre };spent’ in, .i;ref;nrclv 
\vork in tlie, Congressional Library at 
YVashinlbni; :in; the, 'New}; Yorkv;;;': Los 
Angeleri, San Fraricis'.'o, Sacramento 
and .Oniaha; Public ;Librari6SV in the 
American; Museum. of;: Natural;Allis- 
tory : and among t]ie faded ai-chiyes 
of the CeritraLriiid Union Pacific rail- 
■■;Toads;”;;;;' LT-
, ; ;. Mr; ;}Fox ,;personally;:' selected;; ,} the 
principals of;'the;castG~young Gdorgo 
;Q’Brien,} with hiAiinfqrgdttalflo; smile 
r.nd manliriess. wlio happens;to be the, 
■am of ' the,; Chief dfii Pqlicog of;;;, Sari 
Francisco; Madgo Bellamy, cwhp pos­
sessed the sv/oelness and womanli- 
nc'-s required bv charncter she was 
to impersonate Fred Kohlor us Do- 
rrmx. the renegade and enemy of the 
road: .1. Farrell MacDonald as Cor-j 
poral Casey, one of “The throe mus-; 
ketoe’-s," typical of the adventurous' 
ex sn’rliei's of the Civ’l YVar who hnet- 
en'''l hi their g'my ard h’ne unifo-ms 
tu 111' oim.' tjic rmui Ijuihlers and the 
PVD'vi'lous Lincoln. Charles Edward 
Bn’k not an nchnv. but a judgo of the 
enu'-ts of Reno, Nevada, willing to 
ieiivf a great [iruduction ms .singular 
(Coritinued cm Page Four)
Amongst the ;first ; ;:to , visit;;,;;;MrA 
Geprgeson } during The,}, weekTkwere};; 
Mr. :Moiiat,} qf ; Spokane};;YyaDh., /aricll 
Captain Johnstqn, Esquiriialt, ' iaged 
83 }and 85, respectively; bid ifi'ieridsL 
Mr. A.;Ingles, also;a}pioneer and'biie-i 
time well ;known:;residenfc oL; Maynei:} 
Island, \);hb;has}fpr}}the j5ast;;35;}yriars} 
visited hist plcl friend Alr. Geoi’gesorip. 
or 'better-known- as “ScottyULoriAhish 
bmthdaypalso} Mr: Dick ^Shields: and^ 
Firilay :: Murchesbn,;;-both i eriidy ■; setL’ 
tiers, Mr.-;Firilriy , Murchesori:; liavirig: 
lived in; the qld sfarrii; hbusb; builtS.14:; 
years ago and like the original 
GeorgesoriLKpriiestcadg AreLtlieg;twoK 
oldest houses still left of the early" 
ninneer days; and Commander 
• ade,;,;well jkiioAvri pasivthe'hintrepicl;;
father of the baby daughter of IVr. 
and Mrs. Hawthorne, chrj.-iifined ciuv- 
hig the afternoon, receiving the 
names of Ellen Alary, the Rev. 
Porter, of Alayne, omciating. Mrs. 
Clark and Mr. G. Georgeson were 
god parents.
The room and table w<'rc prettily 
decorated witli red roses :;nd the 
centre of attraction lieing a kirge 
birthday cake .and a .small one for'ihe
baby’s, ;first;hirthcJay;'nThqEe}:at;;;}lun(ihi£;7;:
y9re < ;;AIr; Henry Georgeson, Rev. 
Porter, Mr. Inlis, Commander and 
}MrB. ^Eustace}:;AI;iu(l,b?};i;Airs.,}'.}'Cflii'rk'uS; 
Mrs. iloulgate. Air. and Mrs. Haw- 
thornek ;;; George Tiandh'Arcliie■ A 
GeorgcsonV' Miss iBirdie E Gebrgesbiv i L 
and others.
. . .
; :;A dance'took place in the OA'e.ning,
,-i:'fesj(leri}t8,;''heiiig:};}inA'h;,’
The fqliowing aqws pent in by Mr. 
P, :N., Tq8tei';;n: fivnper, ; reaidovR : : of; 
;;; , Fidney, will no' iloubt provb; interest- 
'"'in-yIq'riiariy
,",'d,i’s.';E, F, Lf'S(ig,e, (tf .Vhiricmiyer.'i . : 
;::v:llh}';heL\t\vp};tfli|l(ljTn,--l4tin-qtttv};',iuidj'A";'
■ .Tm'H, and nccmn|»u)ied byMrs, Bill-” '
};; p!(nuqutt;’Wveelc - In Tentntb ■; ' ;' the ] ' ”
gio-iAtM qtf Miv”hj|(l ''MrHiN; Tefilbr, T 
’':';;;;Yoi’l(ville ; Ave:;; They f left,; Vnnccui- i:’' ’;;
vbr in ' May: on Mute to -Piikbniiriiu, ■
; ; Ont..: tho renidcilieu; of ,; Mr, I,e»agu'it},; 
partmts; A brothcir of , M'o«nrs. \V'm..'■
, I'i,; F, and, Lornn Lcange was rnisqd 1 
to the prieHllumd recently in The, 
BaHili('n, Ottawfl, and tt re-union of j 
the Losage fandly took place to wit-•
,, nesn tbe coniseorullon,; j,
Mr, tmd Mrs, \Vm. Leunge. of YTtn-: 
couver, B.C.i Mr, and Mrn. E, F. lap 
' iuuM,: of ■ Vnnct.niver, B.C.t Mr,' nrul ■ 
Mrn. tdirno Lqniigb, of Detroit; nil 
cunic, enst for tlie cermnotiy. , j
.Fothcr Idomj, Lcsagi!, who ii;., a- 
' gniilunte ' of Ottawa*' Univernit,)'. in 'i - 
sttit'ionetLni,; Sl,',:;Br)gid’s:Church',,' Ot»
.....town,.:’ .......'■'
Air,' arid Airs.'YViri. 'Lcmure niul Ed: '-''"
; I ♦H'i.igo motored lioina vm Detroit and*
; €111:0110, ;\vhil(v Lmlagtoand Mrs. • '
'Dullard rel.nriuiii ; to iVanconver' over I .' 
}€(\tuvdinn,:}f'Ji\t;Uri'iaV,.line{p,.visiting}}:;':,;
J,,l It-^t.ul.,, .it l-et,, Xlig, I.,dt, AL00fI .. .
tind}Winnipe(ii;,
. '' “•.WI’JWM "i'' .... *•'
it,, * V h'v).!
''.WU -J^ n'y, ^ ' l‘*(’
Pl.
Gbrtrude , Edcrle’s , regent,,,victory OVtfqthb EJiBllHlhCliaiiiiol, wi’plb 
an rplo Into, thri; ctlrctuly hiTIIliuii 
aqurttta ::rq<iOi'd,s;;()f Amerlqn. Ami 
wlitle this 'yoviihrul (uvlnitacr, who 
broka nil exiMtlng ‘ rceoriis in hot 
Ciloinnel swim, wua beliuf IIoiiIzckI in 
;Etiropfl for Inir vletor.r, a ficqnoi to 
tills event wa« tulting 'placo In 
America tvhich will godowiv on Ihe 
rormnitlq .piigcH of Journalism a« one 
of thri IdiujOfii, .“tiribops" In nriwiipaliiir’ 
eiitorprifli).
Using a four-plane relay in co- 
oporatlon Avltli lint €lni(M;ilim Pnclile 
Hlifiumu’ tho Einpreim oi: Hcothuul,
' repriuictdafh'cn of tlif' N’cav' ’yorlr 
' :NriwH,;ltin(le(ldha actual iflidtogriiiilni 
of dlui areal cbannol jiwlm In lltpir 
rifficen' (a 'New ‘V'orlr I'ullv iwmiiA'i 
: fonr imtirn: larioM otimr prlnta could 
'-..I'toBHlhly (irrivc,"'''
'};;}} Aa ■ tho:;Knn«planlt:' of} tlm''T!:irii»'aa(s:
of, Scot,laud was belnii raised at 
HoUihaiiiptonv a, inciamagor , daHlicd 
up (o the Hhlp alul; iil.-ic(;'(| ji 'btiiollo 
of ))Hatfi;lri tho enro of ri, pri.Haongor, 
Even i1ovf''oininrmder of tli(J iddp wan 
Imiorant of tlidr 'valim until a'radio 
nmaamio ,na(!ilied In giving I ho lu- 
idructlona for the djuiKuial of tho 
!:irfntH, A seaphiuo winihl pick tlumi 
up uwir Anilco.Hil Ttduml, True to 
iho: a'i'raiigciaeuta tho eciiplano tvaa 
wlnhtod n few ridloa from thri iKland 
mmr Eiujindi }ja,y, and COTniriamUn- 
I ,al In ipivo iiiHtnictinud tn nn officor 
to wrap tloi photqp;ra))h«.In a water­
proof flri at niul li.nvcr' Ihbni over the 
lUrle of |h(';rlUp. ;',l'ho i«‘nplatie (*)-)■. 
r h' d 1 h 0 ri I) 111 rmd .i 15 g h I C'd,’' Ip; a fc w 
udmi(i;ff;i)ifr PiicktiRri; vv(m';pl(!)(oii;;np 
hilt tho 'Mil had hi-cori'm no civoppy 
doit' It took the phiuri rievcniMiOiir'H' 
4u , ia,x|.,to tho, lea, ur tlm- laluml lm- 
foro It could; rlrm.^A^lriiiny laklnh' to 
flight It }fl(,>w ;i!trnl«ht„;t,b 'TJlmriuHkI 
whonr thri prinlu writo ;dlvidod and
placed (ai board two WfilUng;land ; 
planea. ;TlmBc two planea hopped off i i 
for New York; andwero duipeful of 
reachliur Now YorlLjCor dim Baturdny 
011)1 ton of ilia Newii, biiLhoavy fog,*! 
diiHcended and killed all hnpoii, Oua
of tho plaueaAvail forend down aI BU 
IToi and micceaa wim up to Iho other 
idjino. After flying In tho fog alinoat 
to Montreal, it turned aouth and 
huideil at Dlnltahurg and mol an- 
othor pl.ano jil, the pamde groimdH 
thoro. Hero Iho other piano took the 
pictures and Iicgtin Iho la.st kg of 
..pcrtlons flight , to Now Y'ork. 
Ftvlup; al Pill ndh'H an hour throuch 
t.liroo; electric .•itornut, and one: of,Ibo, 
.licfivloid,,, fo.sa,; cycr , curvomituredb,v i 
Iho ;;l),yera:d!iri }plano':landod}nt,’thf) 
WcM Bplc ;i*nvl(,,,TiM'tiey C’it,YV A lllllo
over IIIi'lut linn’ra afler iktV fln.aTdnrib
was hcKuiU' the'; plclUTea;w0M dellv •”::: 
riled,'lit ;tho' offlccK}mf}thri:'Ncw'B In',; 
Now York 21 houi’fi alieud of pktur# -V 
cit; routa, via .Now,,York,'}'}','■:
all}' frierids and ............
}y>todr:;';R:;,iarge;;ciMw(i:},arriVing};,irbnr':L}
j\Iayiio. Aliout GO \vc*ro preuinil.
Mr. G. Georgeson played many old 
Irmcr, t;iuc.S: ,an(l a ;;( fnl ' day
hrokc,,iip,,at; Sio’cloclrpvwhcn, Mry'd:" ' 
Georgeson :and,;A1r.:;:ari(l'-’Airs.-Idaw-i ® 
Ihoi ne were cougnitnluted iind bent : 
wishes tendered Mr. (.leorgoson and 
Baby Alary Ellen, who had: enter- ' 
tainodmt so unique a; gatheHng,M,hUa '-;i 
the oldest and youiiirest of Giiliano’K 
reaidents spout; Aug. 1 1th, I !)2(i; Air. ‘ 
IL Georgeson, 1)3; Mary Ellen llnw..} 
I.honie, 1 year! Maipv hapiiy returns 
Iroiri (.aliauo, ,
LEGirMjES
, d lie atlentii:»u of the inihlic la he- 
ciilledpliy';:tl)c;: 'l'rdviririinl}};;;€om.};.;, 
maiul, ol djk ::€;iiia(llari, .Legion:};iLl'ki}}} 
ib.L., to the fnet that Home fneii rep- ; ;
reficntillg. thnmiielveil, to ho riipeli,,.,,.;;;’ 
'1','’Mcn!’:''0r '“Ex.iKcrvlco”'"'ArbnO.':;;nrri’b.rid Al CD “o lncrvlcd AfeiF’ urn 
,.id'»>>ririti'rir';”‘aobkerlptlori!p.}'pfrriiri';}''};(:i',dL 
}ih''^!jb}fpr}tlup,d;;igltri'tltlon';,oaV,cteimu'HT 
In ,Lnna(lit,},(q*, the}, FodrirntoiLcYkter-,':;} 






by;, tho,: Cuuiplhiu i.egion. Alany} of 
I,lump nuiri'rirc, .''vqrking.'oritHhrii'OHirt'd"’
,'am ug om.dialf}q3r;.wtiat}t|iriy. COlUicl.,
;'\'''t 1y,; can ya lia;, ■nr,w';d fp ft, g}diuul
under:thir;riut1iorily;;of;thri l:,qglon:da' 
thC;;8p(niring;,or; Ftiibitcriptioriado >Thb'
IjfujtRjnnry. tlio' ofVlriiU ru'ptivn hf ’ iltF
mifiqu, Later, ;lhipuy;niiy:w
held iimlcr theirs and bther,exqiervice
organ lzationH’:iiuuipipcaV''I'i'A'i}''I 
The puhliri arc warnrid nhoulTiv-'
ing,,mqm".y to cnnvnwRrn avIiO tlmv'dri'
not knqwv d;hc onicorH ofdlui tocal 
hranch of dho: Cariaillan:; LegloU 'fAvilh 
1*0 ph'iuscil to Imvo'miyonc Avlio'd,a np,« 
jo-oacheil' by Ht,rnnri;«rn' for’siulmcrlp.: 
tiona infqjdn theiri .of'dJie.'focl.
'Angry' »h,mioiuer,'*-.,'.Arhkd.irf!'yotv: i' 
foM ' im* ■ wai'ri no good.' '”Loolt "at ' 'itF’'’’' 
Arid dt (inly AVftift dido miles!
, , , Drinler-'AVelh you ' fihmihlnT:'
Idck. ' A on we ” got' oul,v oiui' of '; 1 lienu ";''' 
i \ ( put ,1 whole jack 1 ail.
, }Whr*ri you nro ihrough with; your'; 
lloviriw riiail It to Mriio friend that
W(;mt;,;<;qa«L''v;'Thoy}mwy;ap'prociat«'dt};''' 
nnq lt>ter come out hero to resido.
i'TL}''"
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF
A weekly newspaper cumulating throughout the famous 
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands.
iLETTERS TO THE EDITOR!
1 surrection was the chief agent in pro- 
i i ducing. Unless those changes had
Hugh J. McIntyre,
Publisher.
Phones: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Member of the Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association.
The Editor assumes no re- | 
sponsibility for the views ex- j 
presse'd by correspondents. All = 
letters must be signed by the | 
writer, not necessarily for pub- | 
lication. AVrilers are requested = 
to be. brief and to the point. !
i
OPEN LETTER TO G. 
ESQUIRE
H.
Issued evet'y Thursday at Sidney, Akincouver Island. B.C. 
Subscription. $1.00 per year in Canada; $1.50 in United States; 
strictly in advance.
: Copy for display advertisements mu.st be in Review office 
not later than Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements, cards 
of thanks and readers among locals mu.st be in not later than 
Wednesday noon.
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C., September 2, I 926
: the''BAeKBONE-''
The intellectuals write lioyels and finely phrased maga-T
Av izine articles about Main Street. They imagine themselves de­
lightfully sarcastic when they allude in a jocular vein to the 
■* citizens of the “hick” town who are content to remain at home 
and have a home.
They make three meals a day that way and no one envies 
them for it. Meanwhile, the Average Citizen of Main Street 
keeps plugging away. He is the backbone of Canada.
The average citizen preaches ho sermon, but lives one. He 
doesn’t concern himself much Avith graft or corruption, divorces 
or scandal in high life, bodtlegging or prohibition. ■
He doesn’t belong to a dozen or so clubs %yhich sit aroimd 
and talk about The boy and girl problem. He is too busy raising 
a household of them.
He reads holdup stories, the illicit booze ring murders and 
the big city scandals in a detached way, for diresion, he reads 
the Bible, a clean detective story‘or sees a .‘‘thrillei*’’ - at the 
movie. Tv,
He has a garden, automobile and a radid. He sends his 
children to Sunday - School jand supports the Church. He takes 
a holiday now and theni asimuch.as his limited means will per­
mit, and its a holiday for the whole family—not just himself. '
He mows his front yard, carries out the ashes, builds the 
fire in the winter, cleans up the backyard, plants a garden, 
pays his bills, rears his family, attends to his own business and 
lets others too young to understand or too old to do anything 
else, carry the troubles of the world on their shoulders.
He is too busy making a living to be indignant long at a 
time, too interested in his home to stay interested in politics 
and feels that regardless of what happens, all will turn outIfOr 
the best.
He has no sustained interest in public affairs, but where a
_ . 1Q o T o'eii iii A "
.507-510 Central Building.
A'ictoria. British Columbia, 
August 24th, 192i).
r. n. Dickie. Es..
Duncan, B.C.
iteur .'Ir. Dickie:—
In the “C'nwichan Leader’* of the 
19lh' August last, you are reported as 
■raying:
Firstly: That it w.-is not until Mr. 
H. TI. Stevens placed his motion of 
censure before tho House tliat action 
was begun by tlie Liberal Adminis­
tration to enquire into tho Customs 
matter, and
.Secondly: That, it was foolish to 
enact the 'Old Age Pensions Act, as 
it never would be operative; that the 
scheme was meant to fool the people 
of Canada.
Dealing with the first point; Mr. 
Stevens did not move his resolution 
in the House until after the follow­
ing haijpenings, in the following 
order:
1. Appointment of Mr. Boivin as 
Minister.
2. Mr. Boivin's instructions to 
AValter Duncan to obtain pre­
liminary report.
Presentation of preliminary re­
port of-Duncan to Cabinet and 
dismissal of Bisaillon thereon, 
and instructions for complete 
investigation in charge of Wal­
ter Duncan.
Taking over of Montreal office 
by Duncan Accordingly. „ 
Presentation: of . final , Duncan 
report to the' IMinister a short 
, Aime before the sitting of the 
. House. . : '
Your statement that the Govern­
ment did not do: anything before 
Stevens moved -is therefore incorrect.
■ A,A^, you should know,, the material 
used: by Stevens in his resolution, be-, 
fore- the House, was obtained' by him 
from; the; Duncan report, .viz.,; the 
report . directed by . the Liberal Gov-, 
ernmeht To be obtained, - and ,; v.-ith., 
which - report fhe'. Government could 
vhaye-:: 1 Ong:sinee clean e d. up. the' wH ole’ 
.nnuggling . situation, -did not Stevens 
.and . others;, attempt to convert the; 
situatioh:^to Apolitical: purposes,ronlyvf; 
A,tDealingt with ..your ’'second-' pointt 
YouAyid; not . in thb Hquse;.;ofAConG;. 
mbnsstake - the..-position;.that .the ,Ojd 
Age Pensions Act would never be 
-operative. I do not/know of any per- 
vstrsaVieT-AtWat':'frtok-'.-Such; Sa'
He is head of the family, the taxpayer, the buhvark of his 
' home community, and of the nation.
3.
a.
, orniior newsp p r tliat to  su  
position as you now take—as- a mat­
ter of fact, you know that but for 
Che action of the Conservative Sen­
ate the Old Age Pensions 
now be the law of
Canadian business, but for the millions of people of Canada.
GET YOUR CHILDrS'" READY FOR SCHOOL
. - School days are just around the corner for the hundreds of
youngsters in the Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands.
Are they physically fit to meet the^work .which the: fall
school program has outlined for them question the
parents must answer! ' CiveTt seri
Have the
. G  i ous thdnght.
 family physician examine each childfaiid deter­
mine whether he or she is capable of meeting the daily grind of 
the school room.
Peninsula and Islands parents mustfmeetfthi^^^^^ 
issue no5v, as neglect may retard growth, physical suffering 
■ and probably the lo.ss of time in school.
.Rochbn’k chocolates a making a name for them-
selves in the chocolate v,’-orld, and no wonder; everything that i «=^tcd,i \v;M> to quo 
goe.5 into therh is quality—lOO percent quality. .
-0-- 0--—o
: A V the world is to attend strictly to one's
lofyn business, but when it is done success and money are the 
unfailing reward.
^ can’t always depend upon what you don’t hear. There
are people in Ganges who won’t belieye they snore.
: SAANieH-APENiNSULA.,- ANDv GULF
islandS’-^r:eview'‘^’‘'"
ONE YEAR FOi ONE^^
Beginning Iho first of Hoptembor, 1026,Ave ar< 




Aiiow also that British Columbia 
would immediately co-operate with 
the Federal Government so that old 
age pensions would be actually in 
force in Britis’n Columbia.
I might point out that tlie Couser- 
-vatiy e;: Admiii istr h tipnqhhd; Awdly ear s; 
TblibwingAhb!!NIathers,:tepQrt; of :T9,f9; 
within wliicHAtbAchactyPld: :Age‘ Pen­
sions,'but neverltook;,,any; step, what-; 
soever ;iny that-direction.A A,
;Yburys‘uppbrter,:yM^5‘-'C.f:F; .Davie; 
in the same ’ issue "of the “Cowichan 
Trader;’*-is .reported asimaking Tcur7 
-rilbus' and 'unworthy attacks upon the 
former . Prime Minister; of. ,.Canada ; 
.doubting Ajhis Al by aityA;,ami;; : Yasting^ 
iasperiqnsA’iippn;; .William;,! -LypnAMac-- 
;kenzie; iivYohnectibn ; with:;the:; insury 
’;rection’-:of,'-„l'83.7. ,;;-,yA.^ 
y;;; Thei'history::;of.;tlie.;TS37;,mpveraeht 
.and. .itsy results are so: well. kribwn.rtp 
.tthoso; vyho ■read-;.,Canadian y- history,
’ tluit 'it i'isy hardly}’ necessary fin;; these 
i.:days:::..to .yanswer ylilr. Davie’s attack, 
i For the infornvatibn of _anyone inter- 
e 11 few aliort par- 
agtnplis from- the book written by 
C, C. .S. Lind.sey, K.C., on William 
Lyon Mackenzie, and being one of 
Mu,' Makers of Canada series, an au­
thority that I think will not . he (ii.s- 
iniled. Tho w:rilcr, C, C. S. I..ind.soy,
.i.vL,...'.' iiy vlicI't-'.'.iji.-*;, ij'v.'iu W ii
liam Lyon Mackenzie's political 
views, so that Iris work may be con- 
I lid-nHi fairly impartial, 
i 1 ijui'ii; li'.ia l.in- pi'ct.ici-.
•‘Much of tile liberty Camilla has 
j enjoyed since .IS-IO, arid more bf the 
■j -w'oivilerfui ’: progress.--Mie’ 'lias: nnide, 
{ aro.due Ao. Mu.-;-dianges, whudi the in-
1 been made—unless a responsible gov­
ernment, especially, had been estab­
lished -—Canada would, ere now, 
either have been lost to the British 
Crown, or, ruled by the sword, would 
liave been stunted in her growth, her 
population poor, discontented, and 
ready to seek the protection of an­
other power.”
Also from page 4 : _
. . a prominent resident of_ that 
DICKIE, I county stated, in a published inter­
view, that ‘‘Mackenzie had support 
from Conservatives as well as Re­
formers; in fact, warm Conservative 
friends, who admired his pluck as 
well as his independence and hon 
estyl” And referring to his election 
as first mayor of Toronto, a Conser­
vative historian has written that “the 
combined suffrages of his party sup­
porters and of the moderate Tories 
placet! him in the office of chief mag­
istrate of the city.”
Also from page 11:
“Ho never wa.s an annexationist 
as that term is now popularly under­
stood; lie had no desire for union 
with the United States. Until hope 
of redress was crushed by absolute 
de.spair, no public man of his time 
gave stronger proofs of his. attach­
ment to the British Crown and Brit­
ish institutions, or laboured more 
earnestly to prescYve. imperial au- 
tliority over the Canadian provinces 
Also from page 12: , _
“Tho question of loyalty involved 
in the rebellion itself is no longer the 
debatable question it once was. There 
is a great deal, as we shall see, in 
connection with the circumstances 
leading up to that event, to palliate 
and excuse it, if not to justify it ab- 
-.olutely. And, judging by the later 
literature on the subject, controver­
sial though some of it may be, this is 
•the' view which is now all but univer­
sally entertained.”
Also from page 13;
“History proves that the rights of 
•onstitutional liberty, whic’n British 
■-ubjects enjoy today, have only been 
obtained by agitation, and, in some 
cases, by the . exercise offorce. 
Magna Charta, the greatest bulwark 
of British liberty,! was forced by the 
barons from an unwilling monarch.”
‘.‘Pe\v will -deny today, in; the light 
of ’nistory, . that the . cause of consti­
tutional government;. in ' Canada was 
'.naterially, advanced: by- the action of 
William Lyon! Mackenzie,.’ and - that 
t-esuits have justined . the! rising of 
, ).837.” :“It was ;bne;;of !ai series ; of; 
.•evulsions of .popular feeling,‘record- 
id. !ih British/history, which has ex­
pended and: broadened .:incalculably; 
the lliberties of:; thet'Briti^/ racb land!!
■iation.” ...... ■- ; ■: ■■ , ,1 / •
'. And also from page ,526. A ;.t : t 
“His,qualities, jmust/al'ways ensure 
him a/high:?place’! inAthe .affections} of 
V people who have gained so, much j 
Tom his. vindication of liberty andlj 
'ustice. and his advocacy of those:!! 
treat con.stitutional reforms which 
;'a-e :;inseparably.: connected/- with;;.;our 
present systeni of government. Pos­
terity, which generously veils the 
follies and frailities of public men, 
who have honestly and patriotically
For a full line of-
9
including special balanced rations for_ farm s 













12. All at the low price of
95c to $1.40
^ Four Pockets and Very Strong







Foot of Beacon Ave. Phone 10 Sidney, B.v.-.
Engineers, Machinists. Boat Builders
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs
BOATSWE BUILD. REMODEL OR REPAIR 
OF ANY kind:
Agents for
inadian Fairbanks Marine, and I arm Engines
List Your Boats and'Machinery With Us . }
i: ' marine' WAYS ^ A. ’1.;
Gasoline Oils Batteries
LOCAL
iOiir fresh killed nreats are The finest obtain­
able andAat this; season 
under ice cool conditions:
IS
served their country in their day and 
reneration. can never forget the
ibt cf gratitude which it owes to
BUTTERS ARE DOWN IN PRICE
“ E. C. D. or Brookfield .............. 45c per lb.A
FOR A COLD LUNCH WE RECOIMMEIND-
Corned Beef ................................................... 10c per lb.
Picnic Ham .....................................................  30c per lb.
Cottasre Roll ................................................... 35c per Iblj
}m}
Mackenzie for the just^cause whic 
le made his own, and history, in 
p'aSsihg. yj.udghient, .will not ^unfairly 
adjust/.; thel/balance with respect to 
!pne;/whos!e}}faults:;}arid.'/errors :we.re;;:,so, 
far overshadowed by his virtues.” 
•■--/Jilr;;:: Davie;;;is }apparently}}alsb un-: 
-i.\vare . that;: anqther:;;;grandfather }qf 
■MackeTizielKirig ;in:'Hi;e}service:;of! the; 
7rdwri} piayed ja 'very :great'part rn 
stamping out the },jnsurgeht 7 mbve- 
;ri’ent ’of"lS37::''A
; I believe that you wish to be fair. 
Lam ■: therefore 7takihg;/this!::means /of 
placing what; I:;consider;!to be; a fair 
statement of the facts before the 
p e 0pi e of : C 0 wi ch an.
*,;!} Certainly,Tf; the questioEof loyalty.
ii; to bf> n I'nnsirler.'itinn. ran/voii;/ Dr
;PKdhe?3F ■MmmW::
y
is / e a;co d atio , c !; you,' o  
any othdr} fair-minded person on this 
uhprbtected Coast of; British Golurn- 
hia, subscribe to Canada’s position in 
■'ho time of war, as outlined by the 
Ilunorourable Mr. Meighen in his 
Hamiltmt speech last year, wherein 
le said;
“Tf ever the time should come 
when tho .spectre of 1914 should 
again appear I believe it would be 
icst not only that Parliament .should 
I'Ul li.a' tlio decision of' 
tlie Government which, of course, 
would have to be given promptly, 
should be .submitted to the judgment j 
.,1 iiiv. pi.',.‘pic al a gelicCUi i,.Ckl.on, 
I'ofov'c troops slioiild leave our j 
shores.”
' Y,ours;faithfplly,"'a:-.■!’!..:■
fSignedi C. n, O’HALLOR.AN.















Leaves 758 Yates 
opposite Dominion
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 

























On Xmas and New 















kddiUbnal month fof every month paid ih ndvanipei i.e.i if your i 
/»ub»cr;iption:;i«::pald:}tO:::Uctober::;Iq';-!l92;6,;:,iiame.;WiU bo;,advanced;|
;'lb}Nb'r'(tmbor'.’!iyV926i}an'd.}»o::'oh7!’Thb8of:«ot';pai'd'!}up:;to':Septem*
:;ber:iyi 926,/!>yDl;}h«}charg«d/at}thc:, $2.00; rate;'Tip,,G>': September;! 
l»l and $1.00 thereafter.
IflM I I KID .'!■■■!. '
Rreutwuocl Bay P.O. kMione Keating 29
W^:,'fend'eavpf::dmu■ wm" to 11 :|hq ;1;-PCAL, NE'WS'’:'
mnin;}’:'‘'‘t|ie:Ailfferent„:''di3tHcj;a/''aT5i:lAia\'o';;:T'qprfe'sifeh'tat'ivesv},'n't 
::lpbint8.'}^Ou,r'nimq8:to;/tssltit:uH::mubh' aH'POssiblejin :the:develop- 
!: mferif of the Snanieh Pe^ Gulf IslandflA If wo nil get
: together wo;enn speed up the developmem>~-to our ’mutunl nd- 
vnntngc. Are you willing to lend a hand? Think it over— 




Enclosed find ONE Dtjl.LARi for which plcnije send m





Barrett’s Everlastic Oils 
and Paints 
Ford Parts 












■••A. A :,We' not in we f" ilVtr Coming Ncm Week: “Toni ^lix iti th.- Hod Mnn'
? .n » Li * i i • • '* k Sr
Cut outi!COUpoii,}ldn on dollar bill and; m
I
wv




[Thursday, September 2, 1926. Saanich Peninsula land Gulf Islands Review
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
Sl'DNEY, B.C.
Established 30 years in England 
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick­
ness. Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
All Metals in Steam’Boilers on Land or Sea. 
Non-injurious at any strength.
J
Walker’s Imperial Garage
.Auto & Marine Engine Kepairs 
BATTERY SERVICE 
Imperial Oil Co.’s Pro<liict.s 
Gutta Pei'cha Tires 





O AM) POOTv ROOM
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
< 'anolies, Cliewing Gum, Etc.
IW'Ladies’ Haircutting'"^
By Review Representative 
FULFORD HARBOUR, Sept. 2. 
•—Orowtls gathered at “Camp Lyon- 
esse on Sunday, August .29tlv to 
watch'the finals of the Gulf Islands 
Tennis Championship tournament.
Mi.ss Campbell, of Victoria, won 
the challenge cup presented by tho 
meinbei’s of the Lyoiie.sse Tennis 
Club for tlie ladies’ singles, and Miss 
Walters, who played against Miss 
Campbell, in the finals, was present­
ed with a well deserved second prize. 






S:l-Foot Scow Light Towing
SCOW WORK
'rhoinas H. Simpson 
Pender Island, B.C.
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
Ladies’ Singles—.Aliss Camiibell de­
feated Miss Di Crofton. 6-1. 6-0. Mrs. 
Ley defeated Mi.ss Halley, 7-5, 1-6, 
6-0. Miss AVnlters defeated IMrs. 
Morris, 6-1, 6-4. Mrs. Charlsworth 
defeated Miss Beadle, 6-0, 6-2.
Semi-Finals — i\liss Walters de­
feated Mrs. Charlsworth, 6-2, 7-5,
of
V- J
S. J. GURRY & SON
FUNERAL HOME 
Office and Service Room 
980 Quadra St.; Corner Broughton 
Phone 940 
Licensed Enibalmer 
Graduate Nurse in Attendance 




Hours of attendance; 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. Phone G3X.
1'inal — Miss Camiibell defeated
Miss Walters, 6-2, 0-0.
The finals for the mixed doubles 
were won by E. C. Trench and Miss 
Campbell, who scored 0-1, G-4 against 
Dennot Crofton and IMrs. Speed.
Finals for Ladies’ Doubles — Miss 
Campbell and Miss Stilwell beat Miss 
Walters and Miss Crofton, 6-1, 7-D. 
6-1.
j TIT - BITS from the 




Hair Shampooed and 





club will be 
ning next at 
cards, supper 
dulged in. /
social evening of the 
held on Saturday eve 
the club rooms when 
and dancing will be in-
THE CHURCHES
By Review Representative 
Mr. William Johnston went to 
toria on Monday on business. ’
Mrs. Herbert Bruce and family are 
visiting her parents at Roesland, 
Otter Bay.
i\Ir. Fuller, of tlie Shantymen’s 
Christian Association, of Vancouver, 
is a guest with Mrs. Fuller and chil­
dren at “Valley Farm,” the home of 
Mrs. Victor Menzies.
Mr. Jim Bryant and daugliter, 
Elsie Bryant, of Victoria, are guests 
of Mrs. R. 11. Auchterlonie, at Bed- 
well Harbor Camp.
IMr. and Mrs. Fred McGregor and 
family left for their home in Victoria 
on Monday.
Miss Bell, who has been tlie guest 
of Mrs. Alex. Brackett for the past 
week, left for her home in Duncan 
on Wednesday.
Song service was held at the home 
IMr. and iMrs. W. Bowerman on 
Sunday evening. A large mimber 
njoyed the hour of music and song.
IMr. and Mr.s. ,Jos. Price and son, 
ioorgo, left for tlieir home in Anyox 
last week, after visiting witli Mrs.
rice’s inirents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Roe,
IMrs. Rea, sr., is down from Vaii- 
ouver on a visit with her daughter, 
Mrs. P. G. Stebbings.
Dr. and Mrs. MaePhersoii returned 
o Yancouver after a sliort holiday 
at IMrs. Jas. Simpson’s, Otter Bay.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hamilton, of 
st. Joseph, Missouri, are guests of 
their brothers and sister-in-laws, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alex. Hamilton and Mr. 
ind Mrs. Hugh Hamilton, of Brown- 
ng Harbor.
A special meeting of the Women’s 
Missionary Society is being held on 
ruesday afternoon of this week at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. S. W.
orbett. I\Irs. W. G. Wilson, of Vie- 
toi'ia, former Presbyterial president, 
s to address the meeting.
Rev. W. G. Wilson, Mrs. Wilson, 
Miss Georgiana Wilson, Miss Fraser 
nd Mrs. Fraser are returning to 
their home in Victoria this week after 
r most pleasant two months’ holiday 
in the Island.
Confirmation service was held at
'- :-! - y
/ ■ 'IUKEATING '^ GARAGE- I
Repairs ; Accessories; Towing; 
^^Pairiless Prices '’^11 
V -— Day, and Night Service —— ; 
J. A. PATTERSON 
Garage on E. Saanich; Rdl; near 
iTernpeyanceilHalll Eeating'MlM:
INSURANCE-^LAH Kinds
Nothing too large or too small, 
Pjirtieulars freely given.
SAMUEL ROBERTS
Phone S Beacoii Ave.
ANGLICAN
and
Sunday, Sept. 5th 
; Holy :Trinity: /ll, a.m.—Litany 
Holy tGdmmuhion. i ,, : :
. S., .Andrew’s: 7 p.m.—Evensong. 
1 Rev, ‘ :W. T. Keeling, Priest - in 
charge, '-',1’ ■- ■■■ ' l’;
united,
Sunday, Sept. 5th,r I
Morning service at Saanichtbn at 
il-jo’ciock.'




j DR.f REGINALD PARBERY
itwii’iDENTAL^iOFFICE
■ Hours 9 a:m. to 4.30 p.m.
VI Evenings ibyl appointment.’ t 
'Phone ;8L Keating!
£.'; Saanich Rdi at; MtJ Newton ; 
Cross Rd.; is A AN ICH’TON, BiC.
'.-s
Friday, September 3rd 
Sidney; 7.45.
Sunday, Sept. 5th 
?;;>Sidney; 9.00..,
Hagan; 10.30.
SIDNEY LOCALS Mayne Island Locals
St. Peter’s Anglican Church, Port
Washington, on Sunday morning. Six 
candidates were received into mem­
bership by the Rev. Bishop Schofield, 
issisted by Rev. Porter.
Fulford Harbor Locals.
: : By Review, Representative
V;Mrs. A,’!j. EatonV'Ahd.: littleson 
Kennie left foF a few days’ visit :to 
Victoria orr the “Isffincl Princess” on 
Tuesday. I
Mrs. iDavid Whyte, of Vic 
tbida, : hayeV: returned to the Capitol 
after- spending: some ''- j...........weeks atVthe:
White!.HchiSe.’v,,...,.
Miss D. Hambley ret.uriied to Van­
couver on Saturday after liaving 
'-pent a few weeks’ holiday at the 
‘White House.”
Mrs. Low and two sons, who have 
oeen staying at “Camp Lyonesse,” 
eft for Victoria on Friday.
Mr. Percy Bryant, of Ocean Falls
WATCHMAKER
V-
: I repair- watches and iclocks of 
quality. Any make of ’svatch or 
clock.ilsupplicd,-;'- IT;/V




Our Mo,(lorn ISstablifihnient, 
Motor Equipment and Large 
Stock of Funeral Supplies en­
able ins to render Consciontious 
Service day or night, with no 
extra charges for Country 
Calls. Office and Chapel, 1612 
Quadra Street, Victoria, B.C.
PhoneB, 330(5 and 0035.








iCdhnects to your dry 




Mrl; and; Mrsfl'Mallihsdh V and V;twc)’ 
slittleVspnsHiayel'lefL Gamp;’Lyqnesse; 
wlicre They lnive!;bcen spehding' threei 
indnUisLyacatipn,! ctnd:IJiayei'returncd,
Wo have variou.s sizes of 
Electric RefrigoratorB for sale, 
suitalile for tho reqiiiruinents 
of small and large families.
„ Visit our (li.siduy ruuiii.s, sue 
these units oi'orating under ac- 
Uml domestic conditions, Tlicn 
learn liow you ean u.>t: one 
while paying for it in small in- 
■sstallmentB, ;
o; yictbria.
’ Mrs.: Slarshall !ahd! MissyBryanf,IOlf: 
i V an co u VCT ar e'; I, tlie': gu e s ts v 6 f v! Mr s7 
■fielding for a few days.
V-At; largo y number of the : young 
pedple: at Fulford had a jolly picnic 
supper on the beach on Saturday eve­
ning.: After /thdy had eaten id 1 the 
“liot! dogs” land'! “weenies” tliali tliey 
,-couUL4nanage;;Thcy:;;,wound:;Up,vUie 
jqloasaht'evening, by ! ti ;::' dancet at 
i'Shellbanki” ilAvhore I Mrs, VYiedding 
was--hostess.- ” L,"--'!;-
MrsiTiiui Miss Profitt have return­
ed to Victoria : after spohding some 
ivecks at'Camp I^yonesse,;
Mr.” Huntor, of Ocean Falls, i.s
Wliite House for a few









staying at the 
w(>eksi
• The Sidney-Fulford baseball game 
lid not come oil’ on Sunday as tho 
I’ain was a little too wet.
Mrs. T. M. .Tackson gave a very 
jolly party to some 40 of her friend 
HI Frida.\ e\euing. 'I'he guv.sts dam: 
ed on the voramiah, which was pvet 
tily decorated witli Japanese lanterns 
,md llowm’s. Card gami's were also 
.ndulged in and tlie supper, \siiiclt 
was served by tlie lioste,ss later, in tlu; 
evening, was cloiicioviH, and altoi'otlior 





,::Mrs, Hridgeii will in ,4’utuve Imld 
elasiies illAVetdey Hull, Hho 
.Yatiaiieiek; fei' (.wo Tir tid'd'?
'■! ’Ill'’ ' ■;
V Funeral Co., Ltdf
(MAYWAUDIS)
JUmlpUniing for shipment II 
H pc cl id ty. -^-C h a rgo iv : in o d e rnf e, 
Lady attciiidantl Our experi­
ence oxtendH over a!period of 
nearly id.xly years.
Broughton St., Victoria. 








A Id.EN tUJ a ll-4;i.O,')-11:- .
Clarence Costumers
Bnom .'t lfpsinirs. Phone‘ 2!ifi7 
707Mi Yater Bt., Victoria, B.C. 
\Vatk u|tiUWi nnd lava monoiyl
il-’v.
St. Andrew’s, Sidney, iiloaso note 
tluit the Sunday School will re-opeii 
on Sunday next at 10 a.ni. Also that 
Evensong will in future be liold at 7 
o'clock instead of 7.30.
The Sidney Public School will open 
on JTiesday, Sept, 7th. There will be 
one now teacher. Miss May, of Vic­
toria. who lias acceiited the position 
as teacher of Grades Five and Six.
The regular ineetiug of the Board 
of Trade will bo next Tuesday, Sep­
tember 7th, in Wesley Hall. The date 
is changed this month owing to Tues- 
il.iy the l-llli being tlie Dominion 
Election Day. Members arc requested 
ill iiole tlie change and make an en- 
ileavor to lie presmit, as a question 
of great imporlaiice is down for dis­
cussion.
Sirs. C. E. JelTery is making good 
progress towards recovery after her 
recent serious illness.
iMr. R. F. Pickering, of Lopez Isl­
and visited friends in .Sidney the jiast 
week-end. Mr. Pickering formerly 
lived in Sidney and wa.s in charge of 
the local telephone office for a num­
ber of year.'^.
The montlily biminess meeting of 
the Ladies’ Aid of tlie United Church 
will he held at the home of the presi­
dent, Mr.s. Ellis, Ail Bay, on Wednes­
day, Sept. 8th, at 3 o’clock.
Mrs. G. F. Salmon won first jirize 
"or the best junior chinchilla doe at 
tho recent Victoria Exhibition.
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Warreuder and 
baby, who arc at present on their va­
cation, left Sidney on Tuesday for 
Nanaimo. They were accompanied by 
Mrs. McDaniel, w)io will .spend a few 
days visiting with Mrs. Johnson, of] 
that city. _ , ,
The friends of Mr. Frank OlitT will 
be sorry to learn that he is ill in the 
Jubilee Hosjiitnl.
Mr. S. K. Halseth has announced 
that he will ojicn tiie Auditorium 
Theatre this week, Friday and Satur­
day nights. ;’The opening picture will 
'oe “’fhe Iron Horse.”
Rev. J. W. Flinton, of Saiulwick, 
B.C., a former pastor here, visited 
with friends in Sidney on Tuesday.
Mrs. Yates, of Pincher Creek,; Al- 
berfaj who has been staying at the 
libnie of Mrs. J. Thornley, Fourth St., 
for the past six weeks, has returned 
to, her home.”- ,
IMiss Katy Hill, of Victoria, is vis­
iting at the home of her aunt ; and 
uncle,;Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Hill, Tkird 
Street.- V-ji- --L-'
: ::Mr. Benny Reading, who ds at 
present on his vacation, left ; last 
Wednesday 'for Vancouver By motor.
:; On Aug. 29fh Mrs., J. Manning en- 
ifeftained, at: a ;dinherTparty; at; her 
didmeIqnLPifth St-; in honor ; of : her 
bii Gofd'pn’s ; thifdy b The
da-ta;bl(y. ■ was ’;.beaiifif ullyd’:decorated 
ithJmhkiAiidSwhite -fiowers: arid cen­
tred with a birthday cake. The ever 
ning was spent in games and music.
Mr. and Mrs. Polley and Miss 
Polley,' of the Highlands, Seattle, 
M'ere week-end visitors to Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Bruce Burton,
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
k. Critchley on the birth of a son, 
Sunday, Aug. 29th.
Mrs. Rankin and Mrs. Corfield 
haS'c iTeturried-from::’Sea ttle;,T\vhCre 
Lhey wore spending a short holiday 
/isitiiig :£riehdsyand:srelationH.
’Miss; DulcieiBrbthdur is ;visiting at 
’;h(Fihbme:’:(rfIMfsLjAlah -^JCamiibcli; 
■Victoria.-f’il:
Mrs,: Haprison, sMrs. Mjtcliellland 
daughtori’anddMrk.ISfanley Brethour 
and daughter were guests ^ of Mi’s. 
Piirkcs, of Poi-t Angeles, last wopkv 
Col. McGullbeli and Mrs. ; McGvil- 
loch, ; of Lindsay, Ont.; are visiting 
their I sjstef;; Mrs.; P. HI G rasse,^: Rob­
erts’ Bay;; Hiclncy,
yi MruIiG. ;Griffin and " Miss :;Albdrta: 
Critcliidy have been visitiiig'Avith ’ro-; 
latiohs in Port Alberni.
;LMi’s;: Gherkc;;Hf Port Angeles,; m 
baby Aeilconj:: have been Aisitingv at 
tlie homo of; Mr. and’ HI f s. St an ley 
Bretho'ur,;'-^; -
Mr. Boyd, who has been yiiuting at 
the lionui of Ins daughter, Mrs. A. 
rtankin, for the iiast few moiitlis, lias 
gone to Seattle.
Mrs. Cowell and (laughter Mona 
have been visiting witli relations in 
Vancouver.
Miss Ellon Hill, of Vancouver, is 
iieiiding a \<o;aliiin at tlu- home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Hill, Third Street, j 
Gordon Hambley Iras returin’d to I 
Oreas Inland, after spending a two-' 
weeks yaeation wiiii Jus ineUic!, AIis. 
ilanildey, k’ourlii Street.
fjiiHl;:night in tlie,; Si(irt,ey and::UiiS' 
'rict; Baiadiiill -^Iieagiie liptili hol.wech 
thiu,Mil!„jiiul -Vin’d ' former,; yvtm, 
(’-,'1, tims, faking pi.i.ssesfdori of the. 
;WiiItmi „ Clia)leiige (;,-u )i.. Ni.ix11M mt•> 
(lay afternoon Sidney will |>l<i,v hi the- 
eity/agnliistI'l'iliicumn fpr 'the (ihain*.-] 
liionsliio of the CmmvieiTiiil Iicnguf',
By Review ReprcRentnlivc
Dr. AVest and his son, Mr. Cliris. 
NVest left on ’fuesday for a few days’ 
visit to Vancouver.
Captain Waugh also left by the 
same boat for Vancouver.
Guests at Grandview Lodge this 
week: Mr. and Mrs. Sampson, l\lr. 
Garvin, G. We-st. Vancouver; D. K. 
Bojitty, E. Ware, W. Bucketi, Vic 
toria; G. M. Norman. Cordova, Alas­
ka; IMrs. Hodgson, IMrs. Cooper and 
daughter, Hatzic.
klrs. Gucrncy was tea-luistcs.s tliis 
week at Culzoan. There were quite 
a large number of people playing 
tennis and a largo party of friends 
were o\cr from tlanges.
'I’here was n meeting of the Mayne 
Island Exhibition committee held at 
the half on Tuesday to award the 
prizes. They were able to give more 
prizes tliaii last year and still have 
some money in haiul to carry on for 
next year. Alany thanks are due to 
the many friend.s who helped tlie 
coinniittee hy giving specials, such as 
Air. Emery, case witli fountain pen 
and pencil; David Spencer, silver 
lierry siioon; Hudson’s May (Jo., 
order Cor $3.00; Woodward’s. Ltd., 
order for $5.00; Dr. West, sack of 
tlour; Mr. Miller Higgs, ,$2.50; Air. 
Waugh, $2.50; Airs. S. Page. .$5.00; 
Air. Dalton Deacon, $2.50; Air. Mull, 
$3.00; Air. Simpson, $5.00.
Airs. Eustace AHiudo is going to 
Vancouver to see her si.slcr before 
slip leaves for England.
PRETTYWEDDMG 
AT SAANICHTON
St. SLoplieii’s Church, Saanicliton, 
was the scone of a very jiretty wbd- 
1 ding oil Thursday aCtornoon,-,'Vugnst: 
26th, when the Rev. J. S. .A, Ba.stin 
united ill marriage Alima Lousie Ruth 
Starling, second d.nughter of Mr. E. . 
i(. Starling, of Saaniohton, and Air. 
H. Davis, eldest son of Airs. Law.son. 
.Alert Bay. The briile, given ;iii mar­
riage by lier father, looked charming 
in lier wedding dross of whit:c Can­
ton crope, the lu'initiful silk veil was 
eauglit to the headset and faslened 
with orange blossoms and seed pearls. 
Her ilowers were a shower of bridal 
roses, sweet peas and maidenhair 
fei'ii. The attendants were Alrr,. 
Leslie Starling, matron of honor, and 
Aliss Edith Starling, bridesmaid. Tlie 
groom was .supported by Air. I.e.slie 
Starling. Airs. Bastin presided at tlic 
organ during tlie signing of the reg- 
i ister. Tlie groom’s iiudher canto 
down fi'ont .Alert Bay to attend the 
weildiiig and was liecoiiiingly gowned 
ill black .satin. Air. and Airs. Davis 
loft on tlio night boat for A’anconver_ 
cii route to Alaska. where tlie. honey-' 
moon will be spent, flic liride travel­
ing in a beautiful blue eniUroidored 
ensemble witli liat to match.. :(Dn 
their return they will make their 
home at Alert Bay. :
WASHING DAY A PLEASURE
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
THE Washing Po-wder
CLEANSES, DISINFECTS and PRESERVES I : ^
Silks, Woolens, Curtains, White Clothes, Etc.
jThe clothes likevit—-so will ybul ‘ I;
Only 10c per packet at Any Grocer’s : I V
;'”!-.British Aianufacturti..-I,
Canadian Distributor: A. E. TRAFFGRD
• Phone Sidney 35(J. ^
■;Ali Lines Tested 
Every Morning
All long-distance telephone lines in the'B.C. 
Telephone Company’s system are tested every 
morning to be sure they are I'eady for then i- i'
day’s business. This is another service safe­
guard.
rELEFH©NE;tC0MPANY
A LIMITED QUANTITY OF
bfliohe 6 SlDNEYr’B.G
■■ ' ■ ■ " ''■■■ • '■ ■ ■■ fr
Saanichton Locals
By'; R« vie w-;-Ri3|>rc«i;ihl«t I vo
Kcv., jii iiguiiv;;(i(i'euiiy-;
;(J.lnn‘(:lv11 If, iih (s;, J1 ill j 111 t„;:nf;;; flu? ? y n ipii
.Hervii'uH. ■ - -;
:-,,.,-,yn';;',(«ie(HiivL:'i;if;;:l4ilK>i‘l’ yJayAlUio;:' 
Yoiilig': Prmplo'a :;: Bociid;y ,::Avill- lidld; 
tluiir', meeting;' itf Urn cliVivch; .piu'USrt 
op TiuiHda.V t'vimiiig, Btqil .- 7 th. • AVhis 
L;::Deering"iim.r-:AIr.:::\V. .A. JleOluriiv
of; llio rellgioiiH cmirmiflee Avil’l Itava, 
ehnrgci,-... -” - ';■"?- -“■'
,, Mr, mid Ml’L W. ». Miidiell,,Tolu-J 
grnpli' ltd., Iilive, gone for n holldiv,s''! 
to Klin-Ii'fiiiudMco. - - : j
TliiLKmith Kminleh Women'n limti- 
Lute will hold Tlu’ litftt of Its forti 
niglifly ’''T)00*''.;cnrd pnrtjeR on SntmL 
day evetJingi ;Bepf, fth, lii iiio Toivu 
Viorance llali,:- Commitf.ee in charge,!' 
A4<‘ Sf(aim:‘i!i,;Wood, ‘V;(:iinig, 'Htinilall. mul 
Glidilen.
Mr. Ualiih Mhdiolt , luirl Mr.
St-,van left; oil Thursday f''U' harvi’.'it 
ing;.'iif,.Craig,'- Kim'k, ■-,'' v-,;;-.v.f
;■ AL ■ Wal'lu.ij'.! nnd ;daugljter,,-i Jr,,-.apd 
At r«, -; (Hhsoif ;- a nd ■ -^Mrl.: liohertfi;’ lind 
Mitifi: Novnli it(>l)erl.s, till, of .Ciilgary,
h ft Vof'l ‘vl'•rll for’ -(“r.tip-'ir;,-, I'.Cti'v
y i<i;ridlng- tlifi;-'((uhinirf-: Ilf :A,)id ;;A)>elidri'
age'--yimill.- .ijJ--,!,;':- ’-.V'-- -?! !■ -|
-A::Ab(n!f;,tlO''oouple!»;,t;0ok;' flio - tlonr-iit/v 
HP eniiiyable dance held at the Ahefi-1 
onigo on IViidnewlay evimirig. ; 'flun 
inusle'"-y,'ftsyi)roYided,?,hyv'Neary'H;'"ar 
■'chofcfni-,;
FOR BOYS* SCHOOL WEAR
’ lieiivj? WciglitAVord;SwealerH,’AVilIi!:'P'''h'- nnihu’WiJelaiiiiii;;khlt:i’hib» 
,<iiurs;kijd.'i broVn',:, grey, ;imy’>f; iiii(f,,fa\vn' idljidcfi ,AyiUi.,,;rontr(iiit)iig,;':;; 
eollais, Sizes 22 to 32. I'lncli ..................................................... .Itl.OO
I
:-'I-'uli;.Oviir’;Eng)it?,l-io Giiwhmc'rc;; JeAuiyji.f wit.li;;;Mii'hd>Mti';f!(;dlar;''iiii<y 
’hul.t.iiiied:;Hlioiil(i(if i navy; only.?;' Kizei»;22’f,n;;;30'v;';iteguhu’|ii*idihi; 
'-$2i2ri;t(V’$3.25;';! Oil-'s(il(\ ear:......................................................$l.'no;
>!>«<■»» nimwuwnmi'iM
'■l''i,u’o:; Wool -!\Voi'sfeil'; Jernflyiy;;gi’(iy;:!iiu-li;;;!’jiavy‘!:;!: witli ;:f!cdj;it,nislliig :-;!-; 
,;bo(ly;»lripc3:;hutfon Bliouldeif niid :Hlnmi--iip,<uillar.:: ;SizoH :24:4,o 32,;-!:; 
•dteg'.ilHr:':|;ince-. $2.(15,' for;:-,-(a;,BOA:;;
’ I'll re W oel -a .Woi'i'di.'i I ,1 ci'iseyH,! w it 11, p(,*l o col le r: a, w Ido re nge , of :, 
fihadeiv witli yoiifrimting .collar, and ;cufi’; ;idriphi).; : Yery';iieat' iihd ,;,;: 
- fierviceeblo. ';,Sizeii';22'to;23, ?'On';i!iiik),-«iich;v.!,vi,A.-.;,'.-.-A,,$1.85 
T5izeH;30To 33.,, On 'fiale,;ea(dt $2,25-;-:
a, Ifoya’:Wool, Kwoafern. iitrong,: heavy knit, .wit h -idmw)' colhrr, and.,-!!; 
,; .elaufie knit; enff gnd; aid rt; fawn;' brown,,Ox ford; and Jiavy.AvlUi v 
?„coniHustiiig.isO'ipes,;- SizeR;20,:to 34,. .On■-iiale,-„eaeh,.;.-i.;A!,-3A:;A;$,I,95';:-j- 
Klrong Ileavy A-UaWdol weaterih ‘wltli ahawl; collar (..’groyi: brown J;-; 
; iiirid I'uwn, wiUr'Contranting.idripea;-'Kizi3i«;2lV-Ur;34.-:■::,:EaishH;::.$2,25::-' 
HoVh’ Fine Wool Sweiitern that liave qiialily,' lit-anfl’fhilah; have,;'" 
ahawl collar anit eontrautlng Hlripea-mi;! (dmat^ slooveiCaiid (tnirk;;;;,
-, ,. 111.CS- 2(r fo -'MII.,: I,.lv..h, 1 II,.1 f'K. 1-,,
! ! ;Boys’ Purn Wool Lnrnherj.ack Hweateni, of flnoHl- grade .wbol.Oind-:':- 
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BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PAYCASH PHONE 9X PAY LESS
Sandwieli Spread '
—Larj^o size ................  OOC
40c 5c
Libby's Potted Meats 




Bread, Cakes, Pies, Tarts, Cookies
We Deliver
SIDNEY BAKERY
CORNER BEACON and SECOND ST. PHONE 19
cs/v?
i^aFliVVER
g'ot some time from the judge.
Henry Ford is trying to get the 
country to go back to tlie old fash- j 
ioned dances. Those can best bo i 
danced in tlio broad open spaces and I 





Try a Review Classified
Another thing tlie automobile does 
is to enable town vandals to destroy 
all the wild flowers in two .Sunday 
afternoons when it used to take tlirec 
to four with the horse and buggy.
There would bo fewer automobile 
fatalities?, tliinks Doc Manning it 
more automobile drivers were fond 
of scenery.
’ Ford sliouldn’t scorn modern 
1 things. Old jokes alone wouldn’t', 
have placed him where he now is. i
Dewberry Local hJev/s 
fl’lisit Winchell say.s that if he 
could just got hold of all the money 
he owes he’d buy a nice car.
"Sign on Back of a Ford 
“So’s Your Old Can.”
;S * *
The hand that I'ocks the Roadster 
I is the hand that wrecks the world.
I By Review Representative
SAANICHTON, Sept. 2. ■— The 
; monthly meeting of the South Saan- 
I ich Farmers’ Institute took place in 
i tho Temperance Hall last week with 
! a large attendance of members, W. 
i D. Micholl presiding. The secretary’s 
report was read by Geo. Spencer. 
After a short business meeting a very 
interesting address on “Commercial 
Bulb Grov/ing” was given by.Prof. 
Buck, of the University of British 
Columbia. Prof. Buck stated that in 
the near future the Pacific Coast 
would be the chosen place for bulb 
growing and pointed out the excel-
profitable
Touri.st: “Hey, you fool, .you bet­
tor watch out.”
Victim; “Wassa matter YOU gonna
back up?”
, . - 1 lent ways of making a
bairy Story j business of bulb-growing. After the
Once upon Lime a car owner 4e-; which was keenly followed
cidcHl to repaint the old bus himselt,: members, a hearty vote of
ml a couple of days later tho extended to the sjieaker
and the ladies of the Women’s Insti-borhood timught now machine.
he had bought a
Tliero’s this to be said for Henry 
Ford’s flivvor.s., Tliey may .shimmy, 
but tliank God they don’t do the 
Charleston.
Tlie old fashionotl tombstone said, 
“Rest in Peace.” Init .so^jiu; of the 
later varieties arc said to carry the 
phrase, “'I'lie brakes failed to work.”
tute served refreshments, which tvere 
(lone ample justice to by 
members present.
By Review Representative
Mr. J. P. Syvestcr returned to Vic­
toria on Sunday after spending a few 
days’ vacation at the Bay, wherC he 
was the guest of Mr. Geo. Sangster.
Miss Mao McKenzie, of Victoria, 
is spending a few days at the Bay 
and is the guest of Miss Genevieve 
Sangster.
Mr. Victor Nunn, of Centre Road, 
is spending a holiday in Vancouver.
Mr. Bobbie Gambling, of Vancou­
ver, is spending a short holiday here 
and is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gurton, Centre Road.
Miss Annie Miller, of Victoria, is 
spending a week’s holiday here and 
is the guest of Miss Rhoda Craig.
Mr. Charlie Muir, w'ho has just re­
turned home from a trip to Scotland, 
spent the week-end at the Bay and 
was the guest of his mother, Mrs. 
Muir, at Bremhill Cottage.
Mr. and Mr.s. B. Readings and Mr. 
Bonnie Readings, of Bazan Bay, are 
holiday
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
“The World’s Greatest Highway”
Go'East Through the 
Canadian Facihe Rockies
Four Transcontinental Trains Daily 
Through Standard and Tourist Sleepers 
Compartment Observation Cars
Through Bookings and ReservaHons 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lines
::Applyj for particulars and res­
ervations to any agent of the
CANADIAN PACIFIC
RAiLWAY:':^':?",'
Jack ; She’s cerUiinly hitting on | 
high.
Mr.s. Jack; She’s hitting on low, 
too. Wc haven’t missed anything on 
the road.







Fierce A.rrow with a Quiver.
100 percent A Mcri Gan. •
90 percent Static.
Roll Oats.




. .Little Bo. Creei'i.
AA^iy Girls AValk Home.
Dis Squeals.
Purchaser — What ..is 
foF this battery? ,; .' .
Garageman —r- One and 
volts.’ ."■■ ■
Purchaser-—How much is rthat
the charge 
ohe-haK
Can a d ian m o n e y
in
“Tiiat old car of 
all the arguments
; ^Thousands of auto drivers v.'ill eu- j 
joy i reading > about ? a ? truck ; that, 
knocked a train pff 'tho.; track Jh; New 
Jersey.' But tlrerc 'won’t Ire: many try 
it though, they\ might like to. ? i ;
tYvIt;wb,uldthelp; spm(i;;if;i;iie?autbists; 
;whb .havoh-1 time'to avbkl 'pedestrians
Charley White; “How i.s it you 
never take your wife when you go 
motoring?"
AVindy Wolf: , 
mine can give me 
I want.
If the driver in front holds out his 
hand, you e:rn always tell what he 
is going to do if you are a mind 
reader.
Epitaphs
Shed a tear for Joseph Meets,
J-je would look back \vhile crossing 
streets.
^ 'i=
Smoothing The Way 
Mounce at Sidney Service Sta­
tion; And while; you’re oiling and 
greasing the car, you can take out 
the promiscuous squeaks.
Benny; Mister, they ain’t no pro­
miscuous on a Cadillac. ,
, Kelly Sangster; “Thirteen thou­
sand miles without, a puncture i”
Mr. Goodyearsaw you at the 
dance the other night -with’?, a ,‘flat 
.tire.?” ??.:..: 'A,;.? ’rC' k.:?-:"’;"’
As the Coroner Sings It
"Just to wait for a-trainC ? " " ;
Always gavediim a pain; ?" ', -
; ITe-tried to cross first—
":,;? to'".his morrow. jv:
But t;he train,;was:.tobrfast-^:
" They’re having i bis ; funeral ■ 
'i'omorrow! :
If.: your; brak( 
tightenTupiOh:
"vises :Sam:?Rbherts
spending a  in Vancouver,
‘lA" 1 having left by motor via tho Belling- 
tne maio , ferry.
Mr.s. Neil Pollock and little daugh- 
rt n A A v vvr s ' ter Babs were the week-end guests
S.SAANICHW.L
PLAN FALL WORK
Mr. Errol McClure, of Victoria, a 
former resident of Sidney, w-as a vis­






“Where Prices Are Right”
. ill
I MONO the measures taken in the plants 
[_ of the Amalgamated Breweries to assure 
that the beer made for the people of 
British Columbia is of the purest and most 
healthful character there is 'a factor not often 
" brought to the attention of the public.
Bulk Peanut Butter, per lb 15;. 
Rye Krisp, large packet .... 4Sf. 
;;Sw0,hsc!m^r;EIoury;,ipackh;t>;.45<:; 
Scotch Malt, 3-lb. tins ......  7()c
ALL KINDS OF FRUIT IN??: 
SEASON
; P re's'er vi ngS P e acire3';;'Are ' at
,";?"■??""?their: 'iov;’est'?no'v/:':"';"'-
;ALAB ASTI N E-r-ALL jCOLORf
will give 
Needs.”
At the close of the business meet­
ing Mrs, W. D. Michell, president of 
the Institute, presentecl Miss Lilian 
.Stvan, a popular bride of last week, 
-'vith a beautiful set of Irish table 
linen, and in a short speech expressed 
the good wishes of the members and 
thanks for her faithful work as an 
In.stitute worker. Miss Styan ex­
pressed her thanks and stated her in­
tention of keeping up her member­
ship in the Institute. At ; the close 
of the :meetin;g: the hostesses.:. Mes- 
dames Stvan, Tanner and Michell 
served dainty refreshments.
During the eyening a hearty vote 
of thanks was accorded the girls for 
conducting the meeting in: such an 
excellent manner? . .: ; ? ?• " ?
MUSIC TREAT AT 
WHITE HOUSE 99
which tried the; hearts and spirits of 
the priiginal railroad builders. Mr.
Ford and His army of cb-workers 
toiled ?forward,:month :aft(2r imonth 
for nearly two years before? the pic­
ture ? was ' made! as? Mr.?Fox felt:?that 
iLmust; be made. As? the; soldiers of YCanada; 2;
By Review Representative
FULFORD HARBOUR, Sept. 2.—
A most enjoyable entertainment was 
given at the“White I-Iouse” on Tues­
day, August" 24th, Avhen’Mr. and Mrs. , 
Eaton and their guests arranged a 
musical program for the evening. The — 
dining-room had been decorated by 
the g’uests and looked very gay w'ith 
the beautiful decorations : of: green 
streamers,, flowers and ".-'sprays of 
greienery. A; stage was erected for ? 
the occasion and gave a pretty finish 
to the room. Mr. .David ?VVhyte made 
an admirable? chairman; while hearty 
.applause; greeted one/and: all of "the , 
skilled" perf qrmers . and, the audience . 
declared they liad hot? spent a-more :; 
delightful ? evening for a:? long time 
when the much appreciated program 
came? to? a? close, "j" A; delicious "Supper. ? 
was then;;served , to the ' guests??" The; ? 
prbgrahY . was as" follo-vvs: ?, ?
Ghairmah-j^MrAD. :"?Whyte:; - ?1,"" O?'?
Chairmanjs; Remhrlcs; " 3,
the North and South worked shoul-:j Solo "dance,: (Miss;. Mpha A’’ieldihg|:?4
der to shoulder 
:Sohs:?of the? North
ori?;the?railroad, these SolbTclahce,. Miss Phyllis?: Addison:; "5, 
;:;East;; 'South;;;ahd -? Chorus6; ;Splo ;dahce,";MisS; Margaret?
There’s.at least one “flat„iire” at i 
•voiy “blow cut,” 'ays Geoigc Spen-
cer??bf?Saanichtpn.:?",;|?
' • '• Friday and Saturday?rhights. ' Yielding??"
Wm. Mount, of Ganges, says that -..... ■■■■'--- ----------- ---------- -------- ---------- -
that owner of a secondhand car is al- 
.■vayS"tryirig":to;^stavt‘-:soine thing;-:"?:"??":
Truck driver.s should be brokcTi
rrom trying to break speed records.'.
H. .A. Blakoy, of Brentwood Bay, 
"""npws’rijv.’iimh:, wlipseYniptorjAar i;is; sb;?; 
nearly'gbiie?HmLhc?'lists;;it; with’’the,;?
,;;isscss0r":as ;:ah; Mhtuh!"-iblo?”;?
P a i n ts,. an 1 i s h,.? T ur p e n t i ii q, 
:’-:;Oi!s?, Rbpo, Rutibar, RooL-
That is proper ageing, under the most favorable 
conditions known to the science of brewing. 
The stability alTordcd the brewing industry in 
British Cllolumbia by th.c legal, above-board and 
Government Controlled sale of beer, by? the 
^glriss in licensed premises and by the bottle 
; in GovernmentStores, affords the Amalgansatcd 
Breweries an opportunity to niaintain an ample 
and suiTicicnt reserve that is allowed to mature 
slowly and naturally.
The ageing of beer in Uic plants of the Amalgamated 
? Rreweries completes the physical and chemical pnxe,sses 
that the malt and hops undergo in the cour.se of brewing 
. and ;is? aihong the,: rc;i:;6ns why the people of Rritidv 
■Columbia are provided with heer of high qualityi ??
:? ;;Pufeiind lieaUhful lNcr ia the product of the finest :
" materials plus the utmost carpv and most .elaborate .
" and Bcicntific equipmeht is required, In it.s making 
"' -itdscabsolutely- stcrilited, and prolonged filtering ’ 
;:;?:yleavcti it crystal clear and a deli(tht to tho eye.
Then comes the ageing ih.it removes every trace of 
’ ’’ the niwncsfV often iVh ih?heet's;’that "are too ■ ; 
'’anilihabihakesiit lilaiid ;ihd:di 
ly a prc'digctjevl, Ihluid Liod, high in nourithiiig 
qualities.
??:‘youngf''”
?";Thc"Valuablc; stigafa';; proteinsfmineral :aalta;;lind-organ 
" phosphorotia compounds lire united in dose and homo- 
;; ;;: ■ gcnoua:'unipnV.ai)d, mdst important of all, fermcnta:tion 
;.??i3, totally:fended, leaving,;tl'ie alcoliolic: stvength,
? 4.25 per cent, aii provided for: by law:'—and just 
. siilTidcnt, to stimulate the digestive tyatem in the mo-st 
' favonible manner,
i?: ? ."Visitorii are ?wflwme at:-,*)!? timiMi to irupect. rlwr’ mbtkl plitun (.if the 
VanconviT Ktewfrlc., le.J., Uaiuit't lluiwina CY). oi' C*in.'.tJ’i Ltd., 
Wkitlmiieaer Biewrfy Ltd., t’liivCr S|ir!n({ IJrAvi;ry?l-i;(]„” and tlie 
yktodtjriiqinis' Brewing,Co. Ltd,,; wlii:'riYthe;b«r (iupplkJ tq 'tlift 
. lituit-h :Cohmd’S.I . .-".I:
;?ingpTar Paper;,and.Felt.
: NAILS——An ?Sizc.d:: G3aIv'ani;se'd 
nndl Flam
FI.-ASIILIGTITS ;in<l CLURl-T 
? FishingiiTapklo,’ All kincls:?:';
; '/tmnauniiioa—•AIL .S’L'jee '
“Where Most People Trade”
;??"Wa:?c::m ’ imagine ; fcw;;Fuepuiv; hu- :’ 
f!;hiliatU)ns:;th.cnq?days; ciuyh:thtin;heihg ? 
"?i;n"over by fu?horseinnT.buggyjAnys;: 
Win, "tVhillace,., .of" the • "“Anchorngo?, 
TeafCarcIcuus,’' iBrontwood ^Bay;’/ ?
■ ,Le;t?,us: pray.. that; tlm;; 1927 "nibdel 
"will ;,.lie?? i:i:,"se!r-Syashing;:;qutorhobilb,;", 
;;ays.?Stevc; Hcdlaiul" of .Genlral ;Sa:in- ' 





One cent ]ii'r V.
(II iiii'iirc;.
on 1. I'lor i!v.-ivio,
I group 11 ng' oti o. i .'.(.•,iuou< num 
her will l.K'"C(,iuiil.cd as opc ..•,voi'd, No 
advert ii-ieincnt neeeiit(?d; for Icrij: thiui 
':t'vv,ei’ity-live?,.bouts,
< 'nnc'd fr.-uu 
■esoiuldance to t-ho 
■Id or, ■
Director Ford found that his stage 
to I.K’ tlie far tVest iti'elf-'.“o!d 
•Ii'.'iic'i. tl'ic nioiintiiinrs of California, 
.(,■ w!.|c oiamn (.)! Utah and Nevada, 
Iho lu'aii’io uplands of Dakota, and 
he Continceilal Divide (d! Wyoming.
a '■> ;ihi'':id v'lnlor
nd amumcr despite every whim and 
''nvent irf nature., torrid lie.;it and' 
Aretic ,.hli;';znrdi;,:,cd:iela?des and disap- 
?)oh!lnient-H alnioKl eniiul t.o tlio.se"
The Liberal Gandidate;











HTMWAIIT jMCNUM Uy i d I. WMIUF
j ?;??’l,'( V. ;"?\Vi:lt(< "ii-r.for" prhTid hefon 1;;, 'jitirtlui’iuiie '..h'('w!u''i’e?' 1 1;' .Mii
■ dl toolV hduria. ? ,A lex, .Si'ovvul'i 
^ inan.nger.: ...., ■' .
■ w'l.N DM t i:;,L;;LOB ;:,BA’I,;fC-r-F istht.; i'oivh 
' ?? YiloliOlkaf ??Aii'in,o'fiiv; "2|’-ihoi: ;;|!;al- 
'■?'.?.vani5ie(r'"?'h‘o:u ""?'b.iwei',:?;-?,-used”;j;- If;
inoiitli,,, .ui.g’Mod ii.v.iunr. aland. 
:?.-?'$201),?h(d I.,:?.e:(i!ilir;;’,$ i:2(r:?:::"Fr(!(lleKa'- 
I'ati'iiuiv lhi.v, .Sidney.
'.1,1,'j.'.ti-L- iip-L'lO?"'''' ■ I". O’t'o ./i r'?'' i'll.;'-ii ? ,i a,,.,,
’'FOUNILL()jr::ilfiatiuuin'iWdte’ani,'?,’i:l!- 
v’dr Imrrnd luedVehdi' iieveriiVuKi'ivie’ 
:"Ori; hisido.:" i.(,)vvnor;?iu’ove; "iiroriert;' 
lUiii' pay for tins? id!,: Bov lew Oillvt
,FOR?SALE-?'dhna!l,.:“Glu5rme)'” fiUv?;’ 
for wood,, VV. A.iiStevvai't, n't'eml't) 
Ci'ohf IvCifid, . Ipo.OO, ';
McIntyre checker boards m
the? Review Oiihai, lO,':;, fdie niid 
,,$1,00 Mailed iinywliero ip (.Innidlii,
ICE COLD I.OCAhlBEURY JUICIL 
fie, at the .Sidney ILd.id niid Fitlr> 
’’fivineh.'”'
'|C>H.NSON*S ELIFITRIC BOL.ISHBR
??,? foT',?diiL5’,:;'iii2.?p(,T;,d!fy:dd’' 0,?d'fi;r::;hidl’ 
day. lill's, Spi’edle, I'hniie IdO,'
|{C>ARDER.S—lio"in 






Control Bonnl or by tbo Covirnmcnl, of Ooltimbin. ?:,;;;:t :?;?'C.rit.eldey,’tiir:';Avift;nvt"29,';’at;'fildihjy,?-i?.:-:;;;?'a"run,■'?'? ?'■?"';??:
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